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new york. they was heering a
will trUe In the cortroom last week
about a will which a man left sevrul
yeres ago & th'e aira was having a
soot about It

1 man gets up on the stand & they
ast him a lotto, kwfishuns about the
man that was dead & he boosts him
up sky high, after the others had said
he was a Httel bit nutty & dident
know much besides.

but this man says the dezeesed
was the best man alive, and the
smartest and kindest and never said
a harsh word all his life and was the
nlsest hiwbend that ever lived and he
tells them that when this man kick-edo- f!

there was no X like hina left, he
that good

the Judge set up & took notise
my? ne says, you are verry bat-

tering In your diskrlpshun of the de-

zeesed, i suppose you was a
mate trend of hisn

no, replyd the man, I never saw
him in all my life

well, howls that, asts the judge,
you say he was such a fine man &
you never seen him, how is it you
know so much.about him

' i married his widder, the man says
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HATS
The hat is an ingenious contrap-

tion invented by man to give the top
of his head something to do.

But its usefulness doesn't stop
there. A man can get a lot of fun
out of his hat if he just knows how.

Some men have reduced their hats
to a science. They make them pas-
time, exercise and employment They
take them out windy days and, chase
them. Qr rate them up at restau-
rants aM ft&t about them witi.
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strangers. And when they have noth-
ing else to do they use them to talk
through.

The hat is what some men always
pass and no woman ever does.--
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STUFF TO LOSE SLEEP OVER
The month of August used to be

called Sextitlis.
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